
4thecommunity and St Marys  

Youth Inclusion project June 2020 

 

4thecommunity is a community based small organisation bringing together St Marys 

parishioners and community members to work together on reducing poverty, disadvantage 

and social exclusion.  

St Marys has an extensive history of youth work focused on welfare and well—being of 

young people. For many years there has been outreach pastoral care work previously at 

Blessed Edwards Jones school, and now at Christ the Word.  

In recent years this has been strengthened by input from 4thecommunity through a volunteer 

who is an ex Youth Inclusion Support Worker with very deep experience of youth inclusion 

work, teaching, and management in schools. A youth project involving outreach work in 

school, and youth groups meeting at St Marys presbytery were then established by 

4thecommunity. Another volunteer became involved, a local resident with many years 

involvement in local community events and with a youth project.  

 

Key points 

# Project worker started in employed post in September 2019 following an open recruitment 

process and interview.  

# School based sessions August – Oct 2019.  

# Major changes with new school including school location, governance and management all 

led to a policy change with outside agencies no longer providing service provision on school 

premises. This changed arrangements for project delivery.   

# Weekly groups at St Marys June 2019 – March 2020, girls group continuous; boys group, 

guitar school and band practise part of the time. 

# Speaker at conference of 100+ people on youth mental health at a Rhyl Mosque.  

# Attended Mental Health First Aid for children and young people training course with St 

Johns Ambulance. Learning shared, materials retained as a community resource.  

# Spoke at St Marys church service to 100+ people on supporting vulnerable children and 

young people.  

# Involved young people in two St Marys outreach sessions taking music to care homes for 

elders, some with dementia at Christmas.  

# Assisted with organisation of the St Marys meal, clothes provision, and music for people 

who are homeless on Christmas day. Seven young people who are sofa surfing attended, 

benefited from provision on the day, and referred to an appropriate agency offering support. 

# Took part in an accountability meeting at St Marys Presbytery organised by Together 

Creating Community (TCC) with prospective MP’s for Vale of Clwyd from the three local 

main political parties. St Marys is the leading member of TCC in Denbighshire, and working 

closely with TCC Outreach Community Organisers funded by the Community Fund.  Spoke 

up for young people by raising questions concerning provision of services for young people.  



(This meeting also involved Mark Drakeford, First Minister, Welsh Government, who had 

worked with TCC on a campaign to enhance school meal provision for children from low 

income families. See picture below)                                                                                                         

 

# Took part in accountability meeting with James Davies, new MP for Vale of Clwyd, spoke 

up for young people by raising questions concerning youth homelessness.  

# Young person, granddaughter of a Parishioner was involved in an on line zoom meeting 

with new local MP for the Vale of Clwyd. Their involvement broadened to include zoom 

meetings on community organising and youth empowerment with TCC.  

# Young person Parishioner became involved CAFOD representative raising awareness in 

St Marys Rhyl faith community on poverty affecting communities in developing countries.  

# Research and preparation of a letter of 1000+ words to the Welsh Government in 

response to an inquiry on the impact of covid-19 on children and young people in Wales.  

# Volunteer involvement maintained, gaining confidence, experience, knowledge and skills. 

# Since the onset of covid-19 regular contact through phone and text has been maintained 

with girls group members and their parents. On line zoom sessions are being researched 

and developed.  
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